ABSTRACT
INTRodUCTIoN
Usingtechnologyineducationtoenhancelearningisanancientidea.Everyschoolismadeupofa myriadoftechnologicalconstructions,manyofwhichmaybeclassifiedaseducationaltechnology. Recently,however,therehasbeenanexceptionalamountofpublicityandresearchactivityaround educationaltechnology,ascharacterisedbyinformationtechnology(IT)-thatis,artefactsandsystems substantiatedbyITanddesignedwiththeintentionofbeingutilisedinthecontextoflearning.Inthis articleweanalysetherelationshipbetweenschoolandtechnology,focusingonthelatestphenomena inthedomain,andtrytounderstandwhythereissomuchtalkaboutthistopicrightnow.Whatis intendedtobeemphasisedinthisarticle,isthatmosttechnologies,eveneducationaltechnologies, arenotnecessarilydigitalorinformationtechnologybynature.Rather,language,writingandprint technologies,electricityandeventhearchitectureofschoolsaretechnologies.Moreover,schools canbeinterpretedasinstitutionsforconveyingtheseconventions,andindeedareintheirownright technologicalconstructions-so,then,whynowtheemphasisoneducationaltechnology?
Beforegoingdeeperintoeducationaltechnology,weneedtoclarifytheconceptofeducational technology.Atfirstsight,definingeducationaltechnologyappearsatrivialtaskbutbotheducation andtechnologyasconceptscan,infact,benon-trivial.
Tobuildonwhatwaspreviouslydescribed,letusstartwithtechnology.Technologyisnotsimply ameansofaidingcomputationalprocesses,buthasalwaysbeenacentralphenomenoninhumanlife. Thisbringstolighttheimportanceoftheterm'technology'asreferringtoanythingthathasbeen 66 devisedbyhumanbeings,throughtheirintellectandintention,inordertosolveproblemsandimprove circumstances (Buchanan,2017) ,inotherwords,technologiesaretools.Languageistechnology (Mufwene,2013 ),asarecavepaintingsandsticksthataredeliberatelyselectedtodrawmarkings intheearththroughwhichtocommunicatestories(d'Erricoetal.,2016 .Thisviewoftechnology canbelikenedtothatofobservingtechnologyasthedesignofsymbolically-mediatedbehaviourthebasicpremiseofinformationtechnology.Furthermore,whendefiningwhattechnologyis,we mayrefertoMacKenzieandWajcman(1985)whostatethattechnologyischaracterisedbythree distinctcomposites:1)itcomprisesartefactsandtechnicalsystems;2)theknowledgeofthese(i.e., recognisingandunderstandingthetoolsandsystems);and3)behaviourthatoccursinconjunction withthetechnology-usage,culture,economics,politicsetc. (Bijker,2010) .
Fromasocialconstructionistperspective,wemayobservethattechnologyisnotonlyrepresented byandwithinsocialdiscourse,butalsoisconstitutedthroughit (Bijker,2010) . Thatis,viafollowing MacKenzieandWajcman's(1985) dimensionsofknowledgeandbehaviourwithintheconstituency of technology, it may be observed that social discourse as knowledge, its representation and the behaviourassociatedwiththis,arewhatmaketechnology,technology.
Itappearsthatincolloquiallanguage,often'technology'isthoughtoforreferredtoasdigital (information)technology.Thus,digitaltechnologycanbeconsideredthedominanttechnological discourseinthepost-industrial(andarguablyindustrial)internationaleconomy.Theautomaticdefault toITinspeechandmeaningcanbeviewedasaresultofbothpoliticalandcommercialaggression (Kapitzke, 2000 (Bijker, 2010; Dewey, 1944; Kapitzke, 2000) . Educational systemsareintendedtoinstillthesepoliticalideologiesthroughouttheframeworkofthesociety. Forinstance,whenobservingtheNordicwelfaremodel,educationcanbeseenasthekeyoperant involvedinnotonlyincreasingliteracythroughouttheNordiccountriesbut,indoingso,alsoincreasing livingandculturalstandardsbyenablingcitizenstobothengageinhigherskilledprofessionsand modesofhigherculture (Esping-Andersen,2005) .Subsequently,thenextgenerationissupposed tobeeducatedbythecurrentadults,inordertoassurethecontinuanceoftheculture.Asalogical consequenceitcanbearguedthateducationis-bydefinition-aculture-dependentandinstilling phenomenon.Yet,ironicallyassuch,inevitablythereareculturalchangesfromonegenerationtothe nextthatarecontingentuponpolitical,technologicalandeconomicdevelopmentsandsubstructures (Gans,2012) .Wedonot,therefore,trytoabstracteducationtoauniversallevel,butsimplychoose asamplenationinouranalysis.Forus,thenaturalchoiceisFinland,notleastbecauseofitspositive andwidelyspreadreputationineducation.
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SoME PECULIARITIES oF EdUCATIoN IN FINLANd
Whendiscussingeducationinaninternationalcontext,Finnshaveapeculiarproblemwhichisseldom spokenabout.InFinnishlanguage,therearetwowordswhichareusedasatranslationoftheEnglish word'education.'Firstly,thereisaformalwordwhichcanbetranslatedintoEnglishwithasimilar connotationtoschooling.Intheresearchcontext,however,forinstanceineducationalscience,the literaltranslationwouldbesomethinglike"thescienceofupbringing"(kasvatustiede).Wordsareoften seentobefundamentallymetaphoricalbynature,soitisworthwhilecontemplatingthedifference betweentheEnglishwordanditsFinnishequivalent-ortoquestionthatequivalence.Inotherwords, theFinnishtranslationofeducationhasverydifferentconnotationstotheword'education'utilised intheEnglish-speakingworld.
AstheFinnishequivalentofthetermeducationreflects,educationhastraditionallyplayeda pivotalroleinsociety.ThisrelatestotheNordicwelfaremodel,andhowschoolsandschoolingwere instrumentallydevelopedtoincreasenotsimplythequalityoflifeinNordiccountries,butthequality, orclass,ofcitizens (Antikainen,2006; Bourdieu&Passeron,1990; Esping-Andersen,2005 ThereferencestoICTintheCoreCurriculumaremanybut,aswehavepreviouslyanalysed (Pirhonen,2016) ,thewayinwhichICTisembeddedinthetextispeculiar.ThetextoftheCore Curriculummostlyreflectsambitionandexpertiseofschooleducation,whereasthereferencesto ICTstandoutoftheotherwisecoherenttext.Forinstance,concerningtheteachingandlearningof languages,itisstatedthat,"ICTprovidesanaturalopportunityforimplementinglanguageinstruction basedonauthenticsituationsandthepupils'communicationneeds."Thissoundssensibleatfirst sight but the same phrase has been -apparently -copied and pasted into six different chapters word-by-word.Thesamephenomenoncanbeseeninforexamplemusiceducation:"Opportunities forusinginformationandcommunicationtechnologyinmusicmakingarecreatedinteachingand learning."Thisphrasehasbeencopy-pastedthreetimestoobjectivesconcerninggrades1-2,3-6and 7-9.Commontothesekindsofphrasesisthattherearenoreasonsorjustificationsgivenforthese decisions,neitherdetails.Thereaderofthedocumentmayinterpretthattheseunconnectedstatements stemfrompoliticalambitionsratherthanpedagogicalexpertise;theyappearcompulsorystatements whichhavebeenaddedtothetexttopleasethepoliticianswhoconsidertheschoolsystemtobeone instrumenttopromotethedigitalizationofthecountry.
Ifwetaketechnologyasitiscommonlydefined,asatooltoenabletheperformanceofatask (MacKenzie&Wajcman,1985) Theprevailingzeitgeistdoesnotfavournormativestatements-weratherhidebehindrelativism andpluralism.Ifwedaretoweedoutpracticeswhichappeartoleantowardsthewrongdirection, however,wedoafavourtothedistributionofgoodqualityschooling.That,inturn,maywellinclude theapplicationofmobiletechnology,wheneverthatrevealstobeappropriate.Thereexistsconvincing evidencefromresearchspanningbacktothe1970sabouttheharmthatcanfollowwhenchildren interactheavilywithscreen-baseddevicesanddonotinteractenoughwiththeworldaroundthem. Notonlyistheirabilityforspatial-temporaljudgment,andoverallmotor-sensoryabilitiesimpaired, buttheirabilitytomeetchallengeswhenbeingpresentedwiththemisalsodamaged (Fuchs,2017) . Thispsycho-physiologicalharmcausedbyazeitgeistoftechnology(foodinthe1970sandinformation technologyinthe21stcentury)needstobecarefullyconsidered,researchedandaddressed,inorder tomaximisethepotentialforlearningfromthe21stCenturyonwards.
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SoME CoNCLUSIoNS
Inthisarticlewehavedealtwiththerelationshipbetweenmobiletechnologyandeducationand,more precisely,betweenmobileapplicationsandtheCoreCurriculumofFinnishBasicEducation.The market-drivenworldofmobiletechnologyisaverydifferentonetothehighlyidealistic,optimistic ethosofthereputableFinnishschoolsystem.Ifthesearetwoincommensurableworlds,whydid wechoosethetopicforthisopinionpiece?Thatisagoodquestionindeed.Theobjectiveofschool educationistobringuphighlycivilised,knowledgeable,valueconscious,persistentandhealthy citizens;inotherwords,schoolsshouldprovidetheconstituentsofagoodlife.Inpractice,thisimplies hardwork,joyandsorrow.Themarketingofconsumerelectronicsonlypromisesjoyandhappiness inresponsetoeverdecreasingeffort.InHCIrhetoric,itiseasytointerpretease-of-useandsimilar kindsofqualitiesastheguidingprinciplesofdigitaltechnology.Becauseofthiscontradiction,the applicationofmobiledeviceswhichhaveprimarilybeendesignedtosell,noteducate,hastobe consideredwithcare.
WhatdoesthisallhavetodowithmobileHCI?MobileHCI,ifanything,isafuture-oriented areaofresearch.Aswehavepreviouslyargued (Pirhonen,Maksimainen&Sillence,2012) ,design oftechnologyshouldbeseenasdesignofthefutureworld.Theschoolasaninstitutionalsohasa strongorientationtothefuture.Assuch,weconcludethat,intheschoolcontext,itishighlyrelevant toconsiderdesignconceptsintermsofthelongterm.
InHCIstudies,itiswidelyacceptedthat,forinstance,whendesigningwitholderadultsinmind, allusersbenefitfromtheoutcome.Ithasbeenfoundthattypicallytheguidelinesfordesigningfor olderadultsjustmakegoodgeneralHCIpracticesconcrete(seee.g., Zajicek,2004) .Thisphenomenon isrelatedtothepersonaapproach (Cooper,2004) :satisfyingtheneedsofgiven,realusers,typically benefitsallusers.Ontheotherhand,whengeneralizingtheobjectivesofdesign,tryingtoplease everyone,itmayhappenthattheresultdoesnotworkwithanybody (Eccher,Hunley,&Simmons, 2005) .WethuschallengemobileHCIresearcherstoconsiderchildrenintheschoolcontextwhen introducing new technology. The proposed approach would force us to consider the long-term consequencesofgivenmobileapplicationsandtherelatedusecultures-forallofus. 
